The Worthy Advisor to the H.E, an Administrator, Union Territory of
Chandigarh,

is

pleased

to accept the Minutes and recommendations of the Selection

Committee dated 30.0L.20t4 and order the appointment of following five candidates, in

order of merit, in the cadre strength of Law & Prosecution Department, Union Territory,
Chandigarh, with immediate effect.
Roll No.

Name of the candidate

Category

1.

22t

General

2.

206

3.

230
215
28L

Yadwinder Singh
Mrs. Monika Goyat
Sh. Mandeep Singh Kainth
Sh. Surinder Pal Singh
Sh.Rakesh

S.No

4.
5.

Sh.

General
OBC
OBC

SC

Worthy AA, to H.E., the Administrator, Union Territory, Chandigarh,

is

further, pleased, to order, the place of posting of above newly selected and appointed
candidates, as per following;

i.No.
1.

Name of the Candidate
Sh. Yadwinder Singh
Newly Appointed Candidate

2.

Mrs. Monika Goyat
)Jewly Appointed Candidate

3.

lh. Mandeep Singh Kainth
\ewly Appointed Candidate

4.

5.

Sh. Surinder Pal Singh

\Jewly Appointed Candidate
Sh. Rakesh
\lewly Appointed Candidate

Place of Postins

In Government Medical College & Hospital,
Sector-32, Chandigarh on relieving of Sh. Tarun
Bhutani, Law Officer already posted thereat on
contract basis.
At the Headquarter of Law & Prosecution
Departrnent Chandigarh Administration as Law
Officer-Il, on relieving of Ms. Neha Goyal,
Contractual Law Officer.
In Chandigarh Transport Undertaking, UT,
Chandigarh on relieving of Mr. Anant Goyal, Law
Officer, posted thereat on contract basis and after
joining in CTU, he will work in the Headquarter of
Law & Prosecution Departmenf as Law Officer-Ill
on relieving of Ms. Gurjot Kaur Ghai, Contractual
Law Officer.
In the Estate Office, UT, Chandigarh, against the
vacant post of Law Officer
In Chandigarh Transport Undertaking, UT,
Chandigarh, against the vacant post of Law
Officer.

-sd-

Legal Remembrancer-cumDirector of Prosecution,
Chandigarh Administration.

30.0t.2014

_

i t|lll
Sh. Anil Kumar, IAS
Law Secretary,
Chandigarh Administration.

lrr

Sh. Rakeslr,
S/o Sh. Karanvir Silrgh,
/I 330, PipliWala Town,
Mani Majra, Chandigarlr
Memo No.SA-LD -20141 \\ 5 3
Chandigarh, dated the Zi li )_o\\
\

Subject:-

Selection and Appointment as Law Officer.

Consequent upon the acceptance of recommendations of tlre Selectiolr
(lomtnittee, by the Worthy Advisor to the Administrator, U.T, Chandigarlr, you are
Itereby olfered an appointment as Law Officer, under the administrative control of Legal
P'emembrancer-cum-Director of Prosecution, Chandigarh Administration, purely on
tr:tttporary basis in the pay scale of l'ls. 10,300-34,800 + Grade Pay Rs.4200/- (with
ittitial pay Rs. 162901-) plus usual allowances as sanctioned by the Chancligarh
Adrninistration from time to time.
This offer is being made to you on the following

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

tenls

arrcl conclilions:-

Yotl will have to produce rredical certificate of fitness for entry

into
Government Service;
lf married, you do not have ntore flran one living spouse.
Nothing is found reported against you after verification of your character ancl
antecedents including registration of 'alry criminal case or.convir;tion by 6e
1
Court of
Your services can be terminated without assigning any reason at arry tirne
cluring the period of probation
ln the event of tendering the resignation by you, then you are requirecl to give

law,

one month's prior notice or to pay an amount equal to orle

vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
')-.

elnoluments.

montfu's

You will be on probation for a periocl of two years from the clate of joilring
which may be further extended for a period as deem fit by the Conipetedi
Authority, if your act and conduct is not found satisfactory, during the initial
period of probation.
Your this appointment is subject to outcome of the Court case i.e. OA
No.060/0001512014 titled "Naveen Singla Vs. UT, Chancligarh" ancl OA
No.75/2014 titled "Tarun Bhutani Vs. UT, Chandigarh arrcl others".
You will be covered by newly'defined contributory pension schente".
Your appointment, at this stage, is against a lien vancany.

ln case, you are willing to accept this offer on the above nrentionecl terms anrl
corlditions, you should report on duty to the Director Transport, Chandigarl Transport
'lJndertaking, UT Chandigarh, imntediately, but not later than 07 (seven) days from
the
clate of issue of this letter.
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Sh. Anil Kumar, IAS
Law Secretary,
Chandigarh Admin istration.

To
Sh. Surinder Pal Singh,
S/o Sh. Amar Chand
# 1393, Pahse-3-B-2, Ajitgarh,
Mohali, Punjab - 160059
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Memo No.SA― LD‑2014/
Chandigarh,dated the

Selection and Appointment as Law Officer.

Consequent upon the acceptance of recommendations of the Selection
Committee, by the Worthy Advisor to the Administrator, U.T, Chandigarh, you are
hereby offered an appointment as Law Officer, under the administrative control of Legal
Remembrancer-cum-Director of Prosecution, Chandigarh Administration, purely on
temporary basis in the pay scale of Rs. 10,300-34,800 + Grade Pay Rs. 42001 (with
initial pay Rs. 162901-) plus usual allowances as sanctioned by the Chandigarh
Administration from time to time.
This offer is being made to you on the following terms and conditions:-

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

You will have to produce medical certificate of fitness for entry

into

Government Service;
lf married, you do not have more than one living spouse.
Nothing is found reported against you after verification of your character and
antecedents including registration of any criminal case or convictiott by the
Court of law.
Your services can be terminated without assigning any reason at any time
during the period of probation
ln the event of tendering the resignation by you, then you are required to give
one month's prior notice or to pay an amount equal to one month's
emoluments.
You will be on probation for a period of two years from the date of joining
which may be further extended for a period as deem fit by the Competent
Authority, if your act and conduct is not found satisfactory, during the initial

vil)

Your this appointment is subieCt t0 0utcome of the Court case i.e.
No.060/00015ノ 2014 titled Naveen Singla Vs.UT,Chandigarh"and OA
75ノ 2014 titled Tarun Bhutani Vs.UT,Chandigarh and others".
vili) You Will be covered by newlỳdettned contributory pension scheme".
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period of probation.

2,

ln case, you are willing to accept this offer on the above mentioned terms and
.conclitions, you should report on duty to the Estate Officer, Estate Office, UlChandigarh, immediately, but not later than 07 (seven) days from the date of issue of
'
this

(

letter.
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Chandigarh Administration

″

Frorn
Sh. Anil Kumar, IAS
Law Secretary,
Chand igarh Administration'

To
Sh. Yadwinder Singh,
S/o Sh. Bakhshish Singh,
C-875, Urban Estate, Phase-2,
Jamalpur, Ludhiana,
Punjab.

Memo No.SA-LD -2014t
Chandigarh, dated the

subject:- selection

\\66

tt\t\?-oh

and Appointment as Law Officer.

Selection
Consequent upon the acceptance of recommendations of the
Chandigarh' you are
Committee, by the Worthy Advisor to the Administrator, U'T,
control of Legal
hereby offered an appointment as Law officer, under the administrative
purely on
Remembrancer-cum-Director of Prosecution, Chandigarh Administration,
+
Pay Rs' 42001 (with
temporary basis in the pay scale of Rs. 10,300-34,800 Grade
chandigarh
initial pay Rs. 162g}t-) plus usual allowances as sanctioned by the
Aclministration from time to time.

This offer is being made to you on the following terms and conditions:-

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)

you will have to produce medical certificate of fitness for entry into

Service;

-

Government
lf married, you do not have more than one living spouse. your character and
Nothing is iound reported against you after veiification of
by the
antecedents inctuOing regisiration of any criminal case or conviction
Court of law.
at any time
Your services can be terminated without assigning any reason
during the Period of Probation
to give
ln the event of tendering the resignation by you, then you are required
month's
to
one
prior noiice or to pay an amount equal

one month's
emoluments.

of joining
You will be on probation for a period of two years frorn the date

whichmaynefurtherextendedforaperiodasdeemfitbytheCompetent
the initial

during
Authority, if your act and conduct is not found satisfactory,
Period of Probation.
case i'e' oA
Your this appointment is subject to outcome of the court
and oA
No.060/00015/2014 titled "Naveen singla Vs. UT, Chandigarlr"
others"'
No.75l2014 titled "Tarun Bhutanivs. UT, Chandigarh and
pension scheme"'
You will be covered by newly'defined contributory

mentioned terms and
ln case, you are willing to accept this offer on the above
Government Medical
conditions, you should report on duty to the Director Principal,
later than 07 (seven)
college & Hospital, sector-32, Chandigarh, irnmediately, but not
days from the date of issue of this letter'
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A copy is fon″ arded fOr inforrnation and necessary actiOn to the Principal

Medica1 0ffiCer,(3eneral HOSpital,Sector‑16,Chandigarh.He ls requested to exarrline,
mediCa‖ y,the candidate named above as and When he presented hirllself,ef9re hirn.
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Legal Remembrancer-cum-Director of Prosecution,
For Law Secretary,
Chandigarh Administration
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A copy is fonararded for information and necessary action to tlie Regional
Employment Officer, Regional Employment Exchange, Union Territory, Chandigarh.
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Legal Remembrancer-culrlrl Director of Prosecution,
For Law Secretary,
" Chandigarh
Administration
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Datecj:
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A copy is forwarded for information and necessary action to the Principal
Meclical Officer, General Hospital, Sector-16, Chandigarh. He is requested to examine,
medically, the candidate named above as and when she presented herself before him.

